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“Have Your Say” about current health services
18th September 2008, at 2pm at the Working Men’s Club, Melton Mowbray
The Health Forum invites you to a ‘Have your Say Day’ to discuss the
implications of the recent Hospital Service Review. Leicestershire County and
Rutland Primary Care Trust have developed proposals concerning community
healthcare services and how they could be delivered in the future. The proposals
set out future developments to ensure that:
• Patients get the most appropriate treatment, safely, in the most cost effective
way, at home, or as close to home as possible.
• Community health services in Leicestershire County and Rutland are
viable, suitable, accessible and fit for the next 15- 20 years
• We make the best uses of the resources available to us on behalf of the
whole population
This ‘Have your Say’ day will be an opportunity for local residents to take part in
open public discussion to put forward their views on and what they would like to
see in the future. A representative from the PCT will be there to go through the
consultation paper and to answer any questions.
Contact Anna Oultram (Community Policy Officer, Melton Community
Partnership) on 07500975629 or email aoultram@melton.gov.uk

HARBY WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

25th Sept: Uncorking the mysteries of wine – Mrs Sue Lobb
Competition: Autumn Leaves
23rd October: Ironstone Railway & Holwell Works – Mr Fred Hartley
Competition: a Fossil
Meetings are held in Harby Village Hall at 7.30 pm
For further information ring Paddy Thurley on 01949 860682
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER EDITION
Please deliver your material by 29th October to:
Jenny Russell, Meadow View, Bolton Lane, Hose or:
Ian Smith, Glenn House, 15 The Green, Hose; email ifshose@f2s.com

AEROBICS AND BODY TONE

Recommencing Sept 1st 2008
Monday 8 – 9 pm Harby Village Hall
Tuesday 10.15 – 11 am Hose Village Hall (Lower intensity)
Tuesday 7.30 – 8.30 pm Waltham Village Hall
Friday 9.30 – 10.30am Waltham Village Hall
All classes £3.75 (Hose £3.50) pay as you go.
Have you recently had a baby?
Post natal exercise classes now available.
Suzanne Rathbone (Register of Exercise Professionals) 01949 860911

HOSE & DISTRICT GARDENING CLUB
4 September Birds in the Garden by David Tideswell
2 October
Haddon Hall; Facts and Fancies by Dr Trevor Brighton
Meetings are held at 7.30 pm at Hose Village Hall.
Entry to meetings is free to members & £1 for visitors

HOSE BAPTIST CHAPEL
Services are held every Sunday at 10.30 am & 6.15 pm, with Sunday prayers
at 5.30 pm.
There is a Coffee Stop on the 1st Wednesday of the month from 10.30 am to
12.00

HOSE VILLAGE HALL
To book the Hall for your event, contact Angie Evans on 01949 860153
♦ The Hose Produce & Craft Show is on Sat 6th September. Get your entry
form from Penny’s Shop or David Fletcher (Rose Cottage, Bolton Lane): the
forms should be returned to David on Friday 5th Sept. Encourage your family
to have a go; win cash prizes and big silver trophies!
♦ The 50/50 Auction will be on Sat 4th October . Take this opportunity of
getting some cash for your cast-offs – and maybe go home with a bit of treasure
really cheap. So explore your attic for all that stuff you don’t need.
♦ Bonfire Night is Sat 1st Nov – it’s hard to believe that the nights are
drawing in already and it will soon be time for the village Bonfire Party.
There will be a Panto again this year on Friday 19th December – the Wizard of
Oz – so look out for the notices! (Behind you)

HOSE CHURCH

SERVICES in SEPTEMBER &

OCTOBER
12th September
14th September
21st September
28th September
12th October
19th October
26th October

9.30 am
10.30 am
8.30 am
6.30 pm
10.30 am
8.30 am
4.30 pm

Friday morning prayers in church
Family Communion followed by refreshments
Holy Communion
HARVEST SONGS OF PRAISE
Family Service followed by refreshments
Holy Communion
Evensong

FLOWER ROTA for SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER
7th & 14th September
21st & 28th September
19th & 26th October

Mrs J Spence
Mrs M Bines
Mrs C Baxter

CHURCH LUNCH
Thursday 11th September at 12.15 pm
Thursday 9th October at 12.15 pm

CHURCH YARD MOWING for weeks beginning:
1st September
8th September
15th September
22nd September
29th September
13th October
27th October

Mick Pears & Peter Luckhurst
Simon Grace & Julian Hill
David Crowther
Mark Holland & Anthony Denness
Mark Chilcott & Russell Cheetham
TBA

Revd Robin Stapleford.
On Sunday 27th July we said goodbye to Revd Robin Stapleford, our Vicar, who was
leaving The Vale after 11 years, to take up a position of Rector in The Upper Wensum
Valley in Norfolk. The Church was full to capacity for this final service, where Robin had
chosen his favourite hymns and readings. A presentation of a framed painting of the 9
Churches in the Vale along with Belvoir Castle plus Rainbow were painted by Mike
Weston, A cheque was also presented from donations. This was followed by a tea party in
the Village Hall. We all toasted Revd Robin and his family and wished them all the best for
their future in Norfolk.

HOSE COMMUNITY ORCHARD
This is a bumper year for apples, although the plums seem to be poor. Some
apples are ripe and falling; others are still improving. Make sure that you go
and collect some – they make up your 5 a day, for free!

DID YOU KNOW?

Every year UK households throw away

almost 30 million tonnes of waste, equivalent to 3½ million double-decker
buses, a queue of which would stretch from London to Sydney (Australia) and
back.

HOSE-HARBY METHODIST
CHURCH

Services are held at 9 Chapel Lane, Hose, on the 2nd Sunday of each month at
6 pm from April to October and 3 pm from November to March. Everyone is
welcome. Please telephone Terry & Sylvia Graveney on 01949 860718 for
further information.

HOSE POST OFFICE & STORES
Please come & order your daily papers and magazines, your fresh vegetables & bread,
and purchase everyday groceries from your local store. Pay your bills, draw cash
(selected banks), order currency (Euros in stock) and post your letters & parcels
locally.
Make sure that you use your shop & Post Office to continue to protect it at this
uncertain time of closures.
Penny

HOSE BADMINTON CLUB

The first meeting of the season will be on Tuesday 30th September at 8.00 p.m. at the
usual venue at Hose Village Hall. We look forward to seeing some new members (as
well the old ones) for some enjoyable and friendly sporting competition.

Heartstart is an initiative coordinated by the
British Heart Foundation (BHF) to teach members of the public what to do in a
life-threatening emergency: simple skills that can save lives. The aim of
Heartstart UK is to promote and develop emergency life support training
throughout the UK. Vale First Responders (VFR), your local Community First
Responder group working with the British Heart Foundation and East Midlands
Ambulance Service, has been fully trained and authorised by a British Heart
Foundation appointed Training Director to deliver Heartstart courses locally in
The Vale.
Courses are FREE. VFR will provide you with everything you need together
with a booklet summarising each section of the course, a key fob face shield and
most importantly, the confidence to take control in an emergency situation.
The next course is on Tues 30th September at 7.00pm at Barnstone Country
Club. To book your place: Call Jayne on: 05601 637627 or 07887 531957
E-mail : Heartstart@vale-first-responders.co.uk
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